Physical and oxidative stability of pre-emulsified oil bodies extracted from soybeans.
Soybeans contain oil bodies that are coated by a layer of oleosin proteins. In nature, this protein coating protects the oil bodies from environmental stresses and might be utilised by food manufacturers for the same purpose. In this study, an aqueous extraction method was developed to increase the yield of oil bodies extracted from soybean. This method involved a two-step procedure: (i) blending, dispersion, and filtration of soybeans; (ii) homogenisation, suspension, and centrifugation of the filter cake. Using this extraction method about 65% of the oil bodies could be obtained. The mean particle diameter (d43) and sedimentation of the resulting oil bodies increased during storage, suggesting they were prone to aggregation. Heat treatment (90°C, 30min) of the oil body suspensions immediately after extraction improved their storage stability, which was attributed to deactivation of endogenous enzymes such as lipase and lipoxygenase. Heat treatment did not adversely affect the oxidative stability of the oil body suspensions at pH 3 or 7 during storage at 37°C. These results suggest that this aqueous extraction method can be used to prepare oil body suspensions with improved long-term stability.